
Library Board Meeting 

Minutes: April 22, 2016 
1. Welcome at 10:03 a.m. Friday, April 22, 2016 Judy Huber called the meeting to order.   

Those in attendance: 

 Judy Huber, Chair 

 Andrea Smith 

 Sondra Sanders 

 Sam Passey 

 Bill Stringer 

Excused: 

 Rachelle Palmer 

 Connie Johnson 

 Susan Horrocks 

2. Business from the Public: There was no business presented by the public.  

3. Budget Information:  

3a. Purchase Order Review & Ratification Sam Passey presented the purchase orders from March and 

April 2016. Commissioner Bill Stringer noted that the County Commission reviews the purchases weekly. 

Bill Stringer made a motion to ratify the purchase orders as presented. Sondra Sanders seconded the 

motion. The motion passed unanimously. 

3b. Vote on recommendation to the Uintah County Commission to reopen the budget to claim grant 

revenue and offset capital outlay expenditures against fund balance.  Director Passey explained that 

after a conversation with the Uintah County Clerk Auditor, Mike Wilkins, he is asking the Library Board 

to consider recommending to the County Commission that they reopen the Library’s Budget to claim 

grant revenue relating to a Library Services Technology Act Grant that was received in 2015 and only a 

portion of the grant was spent in 2015. Also, that as the window shades were a large capital expenditure 

that was anticipated for in 2015 but the work was not completed until 2016 and consequently paid for 

out of the 2016 budget this caused a negative balance to show in the 2016 budget line for capital outlay.   

Andrea Smith made a motion to recommend to the Uintah County Commission that the Library’s 2016 

budget be reopened to claim grant revenue and offset capital outlay expenditures relating to the 

installation of the window shades which were ordered and budgeted for in 2015 but paid for in 2016. 

Sondra Sanders seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.   



4. Proposed Policy Changes: 

4a. Changes to use of Collection Agency by the Library: Director Passey explained that due to the 

changes from the major credit bureaus (Experian, Equifax, and Trans Union) municipal debt such as 

parking tickets and all library fees will no longer be eligible to be listed or credit reported. Bill Stringer 

asked the Director Passey to consult with the Uintah County Attorney’s office to determine if the 

language of the policy needed to be changed or not. Bill Stringer made a motion to terminate the 

business contract with Unique Management Services and to review the relevant policy. The motion was 

seconded by Sondra Sanders. The motion passed unanimously.  

4b. Regional History Fee Schedule proposed changes Director Passey informed the board the staff of 

the Regional History Center would like to move away from charging for copyright licensing fees as the 

majority of the Center’s collections are moving out of copyright. Instead the Center wants to charge only 

for the cost of materials and an hourly fee for the services of preparing images. The Clerk-Auditor asked 

that the Library Board present all proposed fee changes in fall 2016 in preparation for the 2017 Fee 

Ordinance.  

Commissioner Stringer commented that the time and effort required to process a payment makes fees 

of less than $5.00 cost prohibitive to collect. He suggested the Center allow smaller transactions to be 

placed on an account so that the transactions are more worth collecting. Commissioner Stringer asked 

that the Board not raise fees; it is okay to restructure fees for clarity of those using our services. Judy 

Huber asked the staff to bring back proposed changes to the fee schedule in the October 2016 meeting 

along with examples of how the fees would impact actual customers. No action was taken on this item 

at this time. 

4c. First reading of draft of In Library Laptop Computer Loan Policy The board reviewed the draft policy 

and instructed the Library’s staff to disseminate it in the community for feedback. The intent of the 

proposed policy is to set up a policy which will allow the Library to circulate within the building 

equipment such as laptop computers and tablets for public use. Currently no library policy specifically 

allows or disallows this practice. Judy Huber instructed the Library staff to bring this item back at the 

next meeting for possible adoption. The board received the draft positively and is interested in 

additional feedback.  Commissioner Stringer asked how the Library secures its computers and Director 

Passey explained about how the Deep Freeze software prevents people from “messing up” the 

computers and after a restart it wipes the image of that computer back to the “image” set up by the 

staff. This has prevented the library from having issues with viruses to a large extent.  

5. Staff Reports Director Passey mentioned that USA Today is back. The Salt Lake Tribune is now owned 

by another company and has yet to determine if they will reverse their decision not to deliver their 

paper in rural Utah. Deseret News was willing to mail the paper for sum of nearly $3,000 per year which 

is not in the budget. Director Passey has encouraged some of the digital refugees to learn how to use 

digital technologies with promising results.  

5a. Youth Computing Area and Lobby Revision discussion this item was tabled. 



6. Board Member Reports 

7. Next Meeting Date: June 24, 2016. 

8. Adjourn The meeting was adjourned at 10:54. 


